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Born to Col. and Mra. lson E.
Scbtt on July 3rd, a son, Don E.
Scott, Jr."' Their friends congratu-
late them. .

This is not news hereabouts,
but it's dry?bane dry?throughout
Alamance county, and prospects for

crops are poor, indeed.
?Little Miss Mary Lena Green

celebrated her 6th birthday last
Tuesday. Her mother, Mrs. \V. B.
Green, gave her a party which was
attended Ti>y about 50 of the little
folks. Games furnished the chief
itmusement, but the chiefest joy
came at the last in the shape of de-
licious cream and cake.

?Grahajn Christian Church Sun-
day school went to kimesville Lake
Saturday afternoon on a picnic. It
is an -attractive f»lace for picnics and
outing parties. The boating and
bathing facilities are very good.
There were lots of folks there for a
Saturday afternoon outing. The
Sunday sch- ol folks hafl a good time
and enjoyed the opting.

Men's Federation Work.
The services of the Men's Federa-

tion, begun on Sunday night a
week be/ore,(closed Thursday night,
and the work was transferred to

New Provideiice 'church. The
meeting at the court house resulted
in ab )Ut(iU conversions. Much in-
tent is manifested iu the Provi-
dence meeting and every night there
are conversions. v

The Federation has branched out

to all parts of the county, and meet-

ings have been or are being held at
more than a dozen different com-

munity points.
The work being accomplished is

little short of marvelous The lay-
men are at work for the Kingdom of
Christ and men heretofore without
any religious pretensions are enroll-
ing under the banner of --King Im-

?manuel. ,

Looking to Putting Water in Homes;

E. R. Rainey, State Extension
Farm Engineer, surveyed a stream

for Benton Thompson to see if he
had 6tream enough to force water

lrom spring branch into th» house.
It was found that he had sufficient
pressure to furnish his hou e.

The stream of Will Walker was
not strong enough to iurnish water

for the house..
The stream of Joe Nicholson was

Burveyed last year. Mr. Rainey
spent part of the day checking up
on the installation of water system.

It was found that he can expect 26
gallons per hour from the ram he is
now installing. This to be night
and day.

Many small streams in the county,

can be harnessed at a very small cost
to put water in the home. Our State
farm engineer is prepared to help
us out on this at any time.

W. Kerr Scott, Co. Agent.

Timely Suggestion As to Payment of
Taxes.
At their regular meeting on the

first Monday the County Commis-
sioners instructed Bheriff Story to
urge taxpayers to pay back taxes to

avoid sale of property fur aame.
The Commissioners show a com-

mendable spirit in this suggestion:
Their action should be appreciated
by the taxpayers and the taxpayers
should make an honest, earnest ef-
fort to meet their tax payments.
No doubt there are some who have
made no effort or sacrifice to pay,
but there are many othera who have.
Many, who would, cannot pay now,

' uor can they raise the money by any

means to do 80. Such are entitled
-to all the clemency the County au-

thorities can reasonably extend.
The county-may have to borrow

money to bridge over, and there are

eome who will complain at thia and
say they should not be compelled to

help pay interrst when others have
not paid their taxes. Tbeee were
fortunate and they were allowed a
discount for paying on or before a
given date. The unfortunate ones
get no discount, but on the other
baud are. penalized for not paying
by a £iven which is intended
to and does equalize the burden.

Some fanners of Cumberland
county are finding boll weevild in
their fields at the rato of about
200 to the acre. This bears out

the prediction msde by agricul-
tural extension workers at State
College that weevil infestation in
the cotton growing counties would

be heavy thia summer.
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A. K. Uuiin of Durham Marble

Works was here Monday.
Mit-s Maggie Snyder of Baltimore

is visiting Mrs. A. D. Tate.
Mrs. Jaa. V. Pomeroy of Raleigh

is here visiting Mrs. A. K. Hardee.

Miss Lula Griffinof Goldaboro ia
here visiting Miaa Maty Lee Starling.

Miss EUa Da via of East Orange,
N. J., is visiting Mrs. I. j. Hender-
son.

Miss Anuie Robbins of High
Point is visiting Misa Elizabeth
Long.

Mrs. Henry Faticette of Reidaville
is here visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B.
Farrell.

Misa Eleanor Williamson left
this morning for Lynchburg, Va.,
to visit Miaa Virginia McGrnder.

Misa Sue Noell, who baa been
making her home in Wiaton-Salem,
is here visiting Mra. Mcßride Holt.

Mrs. Faucette Moore and lfttle
nephew, Ben Jeaznak, Jr., of Gas-
tonia are visiting Mrs. W. C. Moore.

Mr. M. R. Rivea came up from
Tarboro the latter part of the week
to spend a few days here with liis
family.

Rev. Geo. L. Cooper of Durham
spent Monday h*re at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Cooper.

Mrs C. B. Irwin of Fayetteville
spent from Saturday evening to
Monday evening here with Vlrs. H.
\\\ Scott.

Mrs. W. If. Foushee* and daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eugene Sykes, of Greens-
boro speut last Friday afternoon here
with relatives.

. Mrs. S. E. Everett and daughter,
Miss Frances, of Suffolk, Va , are
here visiting the former's mother,
Mrs. Jacob A. Long.

Miss Louise Watson of New Or-
leans is here visiting Miss Rebecca
Harden. They were in school to-
gether at Salrm College last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hunsucker
and Frank, Jr., spent Sunday here
at the home of Mrs. Hunsucker's
parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. R. Goley.

Mr. Chas. A. Scott and son Wil-
liam left Snnday by auto for Atlanta
and other.points in the southwest.
Their itinerary willlast about a week.

Miss Lila Bell, who makes her
home here with her aunt, Mrs. Ed-
gar Long, sailed from New a
few days ago for a toor of several
weeks in Europe.

Capt. R. G. Foster returned a day
or so ago from St. Leo's Hospital in
Greensboro, where he had been for
several weeks. He says he feels
very much improved.

Mrs. A. G. Ausley of Graham and
sister, Mrs. C. M. Euliss of Burling-
ton, returned the first of the week
from a visit to their sister, Mrs.
Richard F. Fricke in Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smith and
son Hoke, Miss Manr Lane Williams
and Mr. H. P. Thompson, near
>euse, Wake county, were guests of
of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lee last Fri-
day.

Misses Elizabeth and Annie Ruth
Harden with their guest, Miss
Louise Craven of Greensboro, re-
turned Tuesday evening from a visit
to M ss Kuima Maraton at Hender-
son.

lAillniiyr
Then Kind The Ctu* Correct ItAs

Other Grthta Folk* Have.

There's littlerest or peace for the
backache sufferer. ?

Days are tired and weary?
Night brings on respite.
Urinary troubles, headaches, diz-

ziness and nervousness, all tend to
prevent rest or sleep.

Why continue to be so misera'ile?
Why not use a stimulant diuretic

to the kidneys?
Use Doan's Pills.
Yonr neighbors recommend

Doan's.
Read this Oraham case:
Robt. J. Holt, V. Main St., says:

"Isuffered with a heavy, bearing-
down feeling in my back and I
couldn't do any lifting without get-
ting a sharp, pain in my back. My
kidneya acted too frequently and the
secretions "were scanty. After using
Doan's Pills, the backache left and
mv kidneys acted fine. I have had
no return of the trouble and believe
Doan's have cured me,"

60c, at all dealers. Foator-MiU
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

Track For tare-
Let ua do yonr hauling of everj

kind, moving, etc. Have » nta

truck. Terms reasonable.
BBIMI*k Fpuga,

'

Phone 650 Oraham. N. C.

Miss Maiy Lane Green, who. has
been a missionary to China for a
number of yean and returned re-
cently on leave of absenoe, is here
viaiting her brother, Rev. W. B
Green.

Miaees Dorothy and Mildrod Land
of Chadbourne and Dorothy Ketzer
of Wadeaboro were week-end guests
of Miaa Margaret Hunter, who gave
them a delightful picnic at Kimesville
Lake Filday evening.

Mr. and Mr». M. R. Rives and
little daughter, Mary Worsley, Miss
Rebecca Harden and her guest, Miss
Louise Wataon of New Orleans, and
and Mr. George Hardeu attended
the marriage of Miss Elizabeth
Harden, daughter of Mrs. John W.
Harden, to Mr. Randolph in Raleigh,
Tueeday night.

Mrs. Chas. A. Thompson and her
little daughter, Catharine, and her
niece, Misa Mildred Moore,.left Mon-
day to visit her sister. Mm. Donald
F. Noyes, at Isle Maligna, P. Q.,|
Canada. They will be joined in
Boston by Mrs. Thompson's daugh-
ter, Miss Elise, who ia studying
music in that city. They expect to
be away about Bix weeks.

Notice!
Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained in a certain deed of trust
executed to the undersigned, Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Company, on
the 20th day of June, 1924, by Real Es-
tate Investment Company, for the pur-
pose of securing certain bonds described
in said deed of trust, which deed of trust
is duly probated and recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds "for Alamance
county, in Book of Deeds of Trust No.
108, page 35, default having been made
in the payment of aaid bonds and interest
on the same, the undersigned Alamance
Insurance and Real Estate Company,
Trustee,, will on

MONDAY, AUGUST 3rd, 1925,

at 12 o'clock noon, at the courthouse door
of Alamance county, in Graham, N. C.,
offer for sale at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit:

Four certain tracts or parcels of land
in Alamance county. North Carolina,
known as Tracts Nos. 1, 2, 8 and 4 in the
sub-division of the lands of Sallie Somers
Harrison, surveyed November 28, 1920,
by Lewis H. Holt, which plot will be re-
corded in the Register of Deeds office a s
a part Of the records of said title, which
tracts of land are described as follows,
to-wit:

First Tract: Beginning at a point on
Haw River, cornsr with Peter Hughes';
thence up said river as it meanders to a

corner with John Kernodle at the Gerrin-
ger MillDanp; thence with said Kernodle's
line in a Westerly direction to the center
of the macadamized road, corner with lot
No. 6; thence with the center of said road
running South, or toward Burlington, to
a hiekory tree, corner with Mr. Barber;
thence 8 82* deg E 14.10 chs to a rtx:k;
thence S 871 deg E 4.00 chs to a hickory
tree; thence N 76 deg E 8.50 ctn to the
point of beginning, containing One Hun
dred and Fifty-nine and One-half (159*)
acres, more or less, and being the part
upon which is situated the old home of
Sallie Somen Harrison. Further records
of said description can be found in the
plot in the Register of Deeds office of
Alamance ccunty.

Second Tract: A certain tract or parcel
of land in Morton's Township, Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Walter Fuller, Henry Iceland,
J. H. Ross, Joe Lewey, and others,
bounded as follows: Beginning at a rock,
Walter Fuller's and Lewey's corner;

thence S 89 deg N 15 chs 88 Iks to a rock,
corner in Fuller's line; thence W 14 80'
14 chs 50 Iks to a rock, corner in Ireland's
line; thence SB7 8-4 deg E 18 chs 85 Iks
to red oak, corner Fuller and Ross;
thence E. 18 chs. 89 Iks. to the beginning,
containing Twenty (90) acres, more or
leas.

Third Tract: A certain tract or parcel
of land In Morton Township. Alamance
county, North Carolina, adjoining the
lands of Chas. Kernodle. Henry Ireland,
Walter Fuller and others, botfndcd as
follows:

Beginning at a rock, C. R. Kernodle's
corner; thence N. 2* o E. 18 55 chs. to a
rock in a branch, corner with aaid C. R.
Kernodle; thence N. 48* oE. 20.20 chs.
to a rock, corner with said Ireland and
Kernodle; thence N. 18f o E. 18.88 chs.
to a rock, corner with said Ireland's line;
thence W. 87| o 18.85 chs. to a red oak.
comer in J. H. Rots' line; thence W. 87J
oN. 81.28 chs. to a rock in J. 11. Itoss'
liot; thence 8. 4fl o E, 8.89 < l». to a rock,
corner with said Gerringer: thence 8, tt*
oW. (B. 8. 8J o) «.88 chs. to a rock, cor-
ner with said Gerringer; thence N. #7 o
W. 2.27 chs. to the center of McClure
Creek; corner with said Gerringer; thence
down said creek a» it meanders 8 88 o

W. 2.40 chs. to the center of creek; thence
bearing to W. side of creek 8. 214 o W.
2.42 cba.B. 8J o W. 2 65 chs. 8. 24* o W.
8.50 chs. 8. 16 o W. X creek 1.18 chs. to

a large hollow lieeeh tree on E. bank of
Creek. 8. 86 o W. 2.80 chs. to the mouth

of aaid creek in Haw River; thence 8. W
o W. 1.50 c|»s. to a rock, corner with said
Gerringer on fe. bank of said river; thence
8. 78* o E. (B. 8. 78 o) 5.(Jb chs, to a rock,
corner with said Gerringer; theqee 8. 99f
o W. (B. 8. 9Sf o) 11.07 chs. to the center
ofa brunch, comer with said Gerringer.
(rock sat in N. bank); then'a up said
branch |> it meanders 8. 804 o E. 1.19
chs. 8. wo E. 1.80 chs. S. M o E. 1.62
chs. S. 28 o 1.14 chs. 8. 85 o E. 1.09 clis.
8. «o E. 1.85 chs. 8. 70 o E. 8 chs. to a

rock in aaid branch, comer with aaid C.
& Kernodle; thence 8. 88* o E. (B. 8.

87» o) 21.70 chs. to a post oak tree, cor

ner with aaid C. R- Kernodle to point ol
beginning, containing One Hundred and
Forty Seven (147) acres, more or lesa
Excepted from the last described tract u

S tract of Twenty Si* and Four-tenthi
(26.4) acnes, aold off to L M. Gerringei
on the West aide.

This sale ia made u)adp subject to ad
vaaced bids aa allowed by lay, a»d *ll
be held open for 10 days after the date o
a»U for the reception of such bids.

TWs the 90th day of June, 1935.
\u25a0 Alamance Ina. ft Real Estate Co ,

Truatee
Dameron ARhodes. Attn.

\u25a0 V
* *
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Hot, dry weather will retard
development of the boll weevil
bnt it in advisable to be prepared
to dust when necessary, say insec*
specialist* at State College.

BILIOUSNESSinactive liver, nek hwifh. aeor
stomach, harmful cotutipatioß.
Why (offer theaa miaeriea, whan
«aaUy and pleaaantJy removed by

CHAMBERLAIN'S
TABLETS

No diacoMfbrt, pais or nanac* -36c

Notice.

Trustee's Sale of Real and Personal
Property. -

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained iu a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
under<-igne<? Piedmont Trust Co.,

on the 28th day of Sep.
1912, by Piedmont Securities
Company for the purpose of se-
curing the payment of certain
bonds described in said deed of
trust, which said deed of trust Is
duly recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Alamane
County in Book of Mortgage Deeds
and Deeds ofTrust No. 58, be-
ginning at page 91, default hav-
ing been made iu the paymeut of
said bonds and interest on the
same since the day of

192 , and requests having
been made by the holders of said
bonds for foreclosure under the
said deed of trust as therein pro-
vided, the undersigned Piedmont
Trust Co., Trustee, will on

MONDAY! JULY 27. 1925.
at 12:00 o'clock noou, at th®
courthouse door of Alainanee
County, in Qiaham, N. C.,
for sale at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the fol-
lowing described real properly
and personal properly, to-wit;

Real Property: Ist. Lot: A cer-
tain tract, lot or parcel of land ly-
ing and being situate in the cil"
of Burliugtou, Alamance County,
North Carolina, on the Southwest
corner of Main and Andrews
Streets and known as a pari of lot
NQ. 18 in the new survey of the
lands of the North Caroliua Rail-
road Company and being a part
of Lot No. 131, according to the
plan of the said City, more foll>
described as beiug a parallelogram
fronting 31 ft. on Main St. and
running back with the line of An-
drews Street on one side and the
line of J. M. Coble on the other
side 100 ft. to and adjoining the
lot at present owned by the party
of first part hereto. On this lot is
situated what is known as the
Piedmont Trust Couipnny build-
ing.

2nd Lot: A certain Uact or
parcel of laud lying and being
situate in the City of Burlington,
on the South side uf Andrews St.,
adjoining the lot above described,
J. M. Coble, \V. 11. Carroll and
Jos. A. Isley and Bro. Co.'s, de-
scribed as follows: Beginning at a
corner Piedmont Trust Co. ou An-
drews St; running thence North-
west with the line of Andrews St.
30 ft. to corner with Jos t y. Isley
A Bro. Co.'s lot; thence with their
line Southwest ft. to another
corner* J. A. Isley & Bro. Co.'s
lot; thence Southeast 30 ft.* to

corner W. U. Cat roll's lot; thence
Northeast with Cuble and the
Piedmont Trust Co's. Hue (now
Piedmont Securitie. Company)
85} ft. to the beginning on An-
drews St., the same being Lot No.
19 lu the new survey of the City
of Burlington and a part of Lot
No. 131 in the old survey of the
said City. Ou this lot there is
now under erection an addition
to thfe Piedmont Building 30 ft.
by 80 ft., three stories, brick con-
struction.

personal Property: All furni-
ture sua fixtures iu and about the
building upon the real property
hereinbefore described, which
furniture and fixtures consists of
*et* of bedroom furnituie in the
various rooms iu said building,
dining room and hotel ilfice fur-
niture aud fixtures, beds and bed-
ding (not including sheets aud

pillowcases) all kitchen furniture,
and cooking utensils aud all fur-
niture aud fixtures used in and
abtiut that p*rt uf said building
Used aud rut* as a hotel, except,

silverware, queen# warn and cbiua,
and the sheets aud pillow cases
above referred

This mortgage does not aud isj
not to be understood as iacludiug
any of the furniture or fixtures

in that part of the butldiug leased
to the Trust Company
for offices.

This sal * will l>e made in all re-
spects as provided eby the power
of sale au<i other ions con-
tained in said deed qf trust and
as provided by law for aaid sale.

This the l(iihday of J une, 1925.
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

Trustee.
J. Dolpb Lone, Att'y.

Notice I
Sale of Real Estate Under Deed of

Trust by Assignee ot Trustee.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
oertain deed of trust executed
to the Alamance Insurance and
Real Estate Co, Trustee, on
13th day of Sep., 1918, by
Bridget Holtjforthe purpose o
securing the' payment of cer-
tain bonds described in said
deed of trust, which said deed
of trust is duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Deeds
for Alamance Connty in Book
of Mortgage Deeds and Deeds of
Trust No 77, beginning at page
162; default having been made
in the payment of said bonds
and interest on the same, the
undersigned James Reeves as-
signee of Alamance Insurance
and Real Estate Co., Trustee,
will, on
SATURDAY, AUG. Ist, 1925,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, at the
courthouse door of Alamance
County, in Graham, N. C., offer
for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, the
following described real proper-
ty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of
land in Graham township, Ala-
mance county, state of North
Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Geo. W. Anthony and Henry
Bann, in the town of Graham,
and bounded as follows:

Beginning at an iron bolt on
the South side of College Street,
George W. Anthony's corner;
thence South with said Antho-
ny's line one hundred and fifty
(150) feet to an iron bolt in said
Anthony's line; thence East
Fifty feet (5u ft.) to an iron
bolt in said Bann's line; thence
North Oue Hundred and Fifty
(150 ft,) with said Bann's line
to an iron bolt, Paid Bann's cor-
ner on South side of said Col-
lege St.; thence West with Col-
lege St. Fifty feet to the begin-
ning, containing seven thousand
five hundred square feet.

This sale is made subject to
advance bids allowed by law,
and will be held open for 10
days after the date of sale for
the reception of such bids.

This June 27th, 1925.
Alamance IDS. & Real Uatate Co.

Trustee.
By James Reeves,
Assignee of Trustee.

Notice!

Trustee's Sale of Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of the
power of sale contained in a cer-
tain deed of trust executed to the
undersigned, Piedmont Trust
Company, on the Bth day of
March, 1922, by J. B. Fonshee
and bis wife, Rosa Fonshee, for
the purpose of securing certain
bonds described in aaid deed of
trust, which deed of trust is duly
probated and recorded in the of-
floe of the Register of Deeds for
Alamance Connty, in Book of
Deeds of Trust No. 89, page 298,
default having been made in the
payment of said bonds and inter-
est on the same, the undersigned
Piedmont Trust Company, Trustee
will, on

MONDAY, AUG. 3rd, 1925,
at 12 o,clock noon, at the court
house door of Alamance Connty,
iu Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest
bidder for ea»h the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit

A ceruln tract or parcel of land
in Graham Township, Alamance
County, North Carolina, adjoin-
ing the lands ofyohn Perry, J. C.
Walker and others, and bounded
as follows:

Tnl« being a part of the Wbit*
sett land fronting on Whiteett
Ave. 85 ft.: Beginning at Perry's

1 corner, miming thenoe H 133 ft.
to » ditch; thenoe W with ditch
85 ft. to an iron stake at Walker's
corner; thenoe N with Walker's
line 133 ft. to Whltaett Avenue;
thence E with Whitaett Avenne
85 ft. to the beginning, containing
Thirty-one one-hnndredths (.31)
of an acre, but to be the same, be
there, more or less.

Upon the above described prop-
erty , there la situated a four room
cottage.

This sale is made subject to ad-
-1 vanced bids as allowed by law,
and will be held open for 10 dayi

I after the date of aale for the ra-
ce ption of such bids.

| This June 29,1925.
PIEDMONT TRUST COMPANY,

i. Trustee.
, Dameron *Rhodes, Attys.
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THB SOUTHERN SJ&RVaS THE SOUTH

Millions for
necessities botnone
to spare for luxuries

i'ilmT!\u25a0' 'J|' lanlrlJt
**?

"Ir I r 111 iian \u25a0 \u25a0Maarf liiii i
\u25a0M be profitably ampkiMdl aidMr fa kw
craaaiqg capacity for Hnka or fa dklh|
?oooßOhi ofoperation.

Tha Scnthern, nmr yat abAeto control all
«wr capj>al tee n I wcnld ba

in rfn iibjiterm illllHi itip? ?tMocfc \

to naraaaiiiiie?rather than am^ndoctht

bap ks aavios abnaat oMa 4aaadac(
the tetiUmy it aervea.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM'

REPORT OF THE CONDITIO* OP

The National Bank of Alamance.
At Graham, in the State of North Carolina, at the close of

business on June 30,1925.
RKSOUBCBfc.

Loans and discounts, Including rediscount*, MetptaaeM of other
banks, and foreign bliu of exchange or drafts told with Indorse-
ment o( tbii bank (except thoee Ann In band*) - WMIS.TB
Total loan* . SHMfM.?*

Overdraft*, aecured, $ ; unsecured.SZlS.7l aUI
U. H. bunds deposited to secure circulation (par ?»«?)

Total D. 8. Government BecurlUee? IB tmtt
Other bond*, stocks, securities, etc . -

4JHMI ,
Banking House. Furniture Jnd fixtures, Btf" '
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank..
Cash Invault and due from national bank* miM
Amount due from banks, bankers, and trust companies la the D. S.

(other than Included In Items K ?, and 10. , »JK7M
Checks on other banks In the same city or town as reporting hair*

[other tbau Item 12] ___.. 3SMB
Total of Items t, 10.11,12, and IS- t*ff.r"P

Miscellaneous cash Items... T.IM ir tJM gl

Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and dee from 0. H. Treasurer i 11l

Total L 11TTT**"**
1.1 ABIL.ITIKH.

Capital stock paid In. t 181" 1*

Surplus fund. * mm
Undivided profit*. WjHIII

L*s* current eipeueee, Intereet, and taxes paid?.. . SJNUI
Reserved for Interest and taxes accrued ?__ ... ijatM
Circulating note* onIsis n ding? ?? UfjM
Certified checks outstanding ?? &M
Osshler's checks outstanding... M!>* flr .«

Tout of Items B. H. K*. and SI. agWWB ,
? 1

Individual deposit* *ublect to cheek ?1 «,ntM

Dividend* unpaid _

Toul of demand deposit*, other than bank depoelta. subject to*-

Reserve. Item* 71, SB, ». SO. SI and U. 4K.MLO
Osrtlflcates of deposit (other than tor money borrowed) MJHJT
Other time deposit* , ~ , m,. , , JlSjßlUfr

Total of lime deposit* subject to Reeerre. Item* \u25a0, St, SI and M MMWH
Liabilities other than ihoee above stated iJBM

Total «IjKSJ>M(

State of North Carolina, County of Alamance, is;
? j

1.Cham. A. Mcott,Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state,
meat Is true to the beet of my knowledge and belief.

CHAM. A. HCOTT, Oashler.
Subscribed and sworn to befors me. this (th day at Jnlv, its.

J. H. COOK. Notary Public.
My Commission expiree 4-tt-IMT. < 3

(Notarial Meal)
Correct?Attest:

H. V. BCOTT.
LYNN B. WILLIAMSON.

SAM T. JOHNSTON.
UmMora. '

" '

NOTICE:

Trustee's Re-SaleOf Real
Estate.

Under and by virtu* of the power of
?ate contained in a certain deed of traat
executed to the undersigned Alamance
Insurance aad Beat Eetate Company,
Trustee, for the purpose of securing
certain bonds described In said deed of

i trust, which deed of trust bears date of
> May i, 1923, and the same being duly

, probated and recorded ia the offlee of
' the Register of Deeds for Alamance

County, North Carolina, ia Book of

1 Mortgages and Deeds of Trust No. 95,
at page 79, default having been made

. ia the payment 'of said bonds aad inter-
. est on the same, the undersigned Ala-

mance Insurance and Real Estate Com-
pany, Trustee, will, on

FRIDAY. JULY *4th. 1925, AT 12
O'CLOCK NOON

. at me court nouse r.oor of Alamauc*
County, in Graham, N. C., offer for sale
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described real
estate, to wit:

A certain tract or pareel of laad ia
Barliagton Township, Alamance County

i and State of North Carolina, being a
j[.portion of lot No. 25 ia Town of Bar

lingtoa, N. C., oa Sooth side of Davit
| Street a ear Cameroa street, heaaded at
follows:

Beginning at a stake or bait mm Da via
Street 102 feet from corner of Da via?»
and Cameron Streets, ruaaiag the nee
parallel witk Cameron Street til feet
to stake; tkeaee Northwest 51 feet ta
J. M. Catee' liae; theaee with said
Cates' liae SIS feet to Davis Street;
thence witk line of said Davis Btreet
51 feet to the begiaaiag, oa which is
situated a modern two-etory dwelling. m .

This Is a second re-sale of this lend. S
. and bids oa the state will begin at the
' sum of 14,115-*t; M. Bland, having

placed a bid of M15.00 on said land at J
! the first re-sale.

This July 9th, 1985.
. ALAMANCEINBUBANCE * REAL

ESTATE CO, Trustee.
DAMERON AND RHODEB,

j Attorneys.

: 666 i
is a prescription for . -9

> Malaria CMb aad Fcrer, Dnfue
i or Bilious FcWfc

Itkins the germ*.


